
Fwttdtiuure-- a Big Friendly Store— ;; 
The Gift W e Treasure Through the Years for Everybody! 
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Stocked with enormous displays of desirable gifts, varied so greatly in 
character and price that everyone can find an appropriate selection. I Mahogany finish, 1 make* a splendid 

You will find a gift here for everybody —^Father, Mother, Sister, *'rtp,f", 
Brother, Wife—and the babies have an unusual ‘selection this year in our C$5 
Toyland section. Gifts that last and endure, and take on charm of pleasant _ 

memories with the passing years. 
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*«„«,*! “''.t'LBreakfast Smite 
nut finish; spring seat and _. 

padded back. v*ry comfort- 1 wo- Tone Mahogany Finish 
able Upholstery of elegant 
tapestry. .Select nn pwp- Just the set for the Breakfast room or 

tomorrow .A'l / <T1 nook. The finish, a beautiful 2-tone 
Mtstse-s brown mahogany Is most attractive 

looking. Consists of Drop Leaf Table 
Illustrated, with t Chairs, with Inlay , effect on back panels, the 5 pieces at.. 
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Special Sale of 
Immpomted amid American 

^ Dmnerware 
Special Clirlslniaa price* that 
will be an Incentive far ijlalck 
buying this week. 

AO-PIpcb Set 
Well known Carrollton China, 
beautiful blue and gold decora- 
tion. pattern Illustrated Com- 
plete service for 6 persons. 
Very special |"v on 

prir*.y.ys 

"Barbara .Iuiib’* 
} AO-IV. Ivory Forcelnlo 

Quaint shapes, colorful bird dec- 
oration. as Illustruii (I hen One 
of the examples of bettei Arner- 
lean dinner-ware. Open O A fID 
stock. Special 

American Ptirrplnin 
lOO.FIete Set 

I’retty flowec border pattern, as 
skstehed to left. Coin gold 
hsndles. This Is a wonderful 
value and should he seen. The 

ZT!%:..27.50 
"fflndiei" Shape 

liaTHrian China 
With new colored wide border 
decoration shown to right. Gold 
handles. Can be filled In from 4 9 
our open stock at will. Offered 

.42.50 
Basement 
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